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Jk latter da~ted J~y 13, 1970Q, the Diputy tMef$ Contmt acin
pVi~jion2 Zzaot of PreeotPbDiW Deputy Odbef of staSff.

tvta ad 1gieces Heftwrtes Uited States Air Force, fu~ib1
ouw Ofice vith -a report on the pwvtests filed y Yomet, Scientifie, lIna.

wd omtract iuing (kwpomation wnxIr invitation for bids No. 7426oo-
6 9 4~*34WO6 jagu4A ty Hill Air Form Baft., MA0 and by Breed Ootpbratioa
wd forest ftiesrtfie, Z1c.9 ~wd invttatim for bids No. FW606oo7Q-B.
1333 alago issood by MIU Air ?orce Baeo These protests are ifrterrv~ated
in'tbAt both iod~tiAoD.8 an for the *m itims, WJ4AL.7/ drive aasembly
eo014leAV, aiMbam batb irrvitation~s WMr caa% s3e ntebri of

aL ue igniflawit cbnw= in gppcifications. Thzt iortant aspects of
the~ yrotst an go fut=Wna~ dtsnct as to require tbaix neparwte con-

4s ideraton Uxlev each ~bitatisw. %he Forest selnttiic atd the Contract
maeeining. protww under invitation .346 vill be considerod here vhila
Oa.th Breed madZM oet Sa~ietafteprtet und~aiznvitation '.133 vill. be

are aacloW, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hoe scain

Initatin -. 346j, for 1. 0B ,700 of the mibj~wt couplers,, vap issued
a n KW~ 27,9 1969, oa a 50 owrcet omall businesa labor iw=91u sit-a"ide
t azs.s JAe 25,9 2969.6 vna fixed as the bid opening dat. - Onftbr 23,
1969,9 wazd of the wo-N-et-aside partlak. of the invitat3.on vu made to
MU 1rasi St. a i.zit priee of $*2379, The 1cwwst unit price bid.

1wa paus±ed wal1 busimess, labor W3PuV2= amo OZeowek 1(w hlAnxtted
by ftoret 8cieztif3 in tbo mount of $2.125. No neoiptiations 1sediri

4~to amdi of the labor su?!lusw set-asift quwtiity vane onductd with
Y orest SMentiftes howver, as it. was 4etez=±ned br the ooatrawting
otfroar on, tho bsois of a nocative proauiad. surfty that Yorest Sdcintific
V'Wa U~woobi. becnuse it lacked temw~ity md perseveraws. ia the -Per-
formaws of prior c ontracts. Mat detwwimitioa was protested to our
M fioe by Fbast.Saisotifi bv telregma dated October 30, 1969.

2iereaftwA, the matter of Forast &dcatifi I's responsibility was
refted o te &illButnes Adn~sratcm M) UM-aant to Armed

85wV±ew Prav-a Reguiatior& (ASPS) v-7O5.1(c)(Vi),~az revised bye
Defame ftwm cqmt M xaa (DEC) No 75, eebr1p199 rvdn
torjasibl spnby MA of apw diate~i=iUton of rorsosblt

fbz reow tbar than tbose related to the tapealty =zd 6radit of a
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xw.1 buzineve owncan. This referral was vcomplished on January 19,
1970, by mmoradua LI= the Directorates, Proument and Prodxuctio at
::. Air Foree Saoe. By lettar dated February 3, 19W0, MS appealed
the Air Force noeponsibity determiustion an the ground that prior
contract deliqum iea of Forest ScintifiLc e vs4 it substantiation
of the empaye aLlegad lack of tenacity and Penseerauce were e*ansd
. it; f.nncial3 difficulties. Tbrefre, MA ooluded that the n

--reopoasibility of Yobrest $cientfic wss for consideration under its
. :: ;ficaUe of 'compteacy (W2C) pceedurox as a matter of capcity and

=w tct Mo DappeaL b r EIBA-s wa e by thel bsea of the Wir ng

-ativity in aocoxmce vith the pwrvisioi of ASPR I 70,t(o)IXby latter
dated Februiay 3 1970, to& reional otie atcc..York City.

''oweevr in contradiction to the above action, the' iatter of Eoreat
S;iet±ific's nc"bilbty vas fomaly referred to MA in late March

,, 1970 for the popible issuaace of a COGC under the procedurs aet out at
AMR 1-705 4(c)V+roviding for conclusive detenninationw of small business
bidders respoaibi..ty by SBA in the arew of euCity and credit. Tis
action, in our views, represented a tacit aIlswion by the procurement
.,tivity that its original negative tenacity and persevaiwe doterina-
tioZI Yu not istJqortable.

I the latter part of Aril 1970, the Ifev York regiome office oG
.BA d-tetmined that a COC evidencing the cuazity and credit of. Forest

. SC>nt±±'iC for pmX i8eB of the instant procuremmt iold be isaiudp and
4, .responsible pet personnel at Bill Air For" Base vere so advised,

N iof o t 0C wax iswued, hov, as Air Porce advisM SA that it
-deired tie Defense Contract MAftiistration Services Division (DOWD)

bichba initially issued a negative prewavd snriey to conduct e di-
- tional prewrad survey.

.S.

It wv at this point in time that im trtons vee received by Hill
Air Force Base to cancel the et-waside portion of invitation .3k6. TUB
Was wccC2plisbsd by telegram dated May U, I7, frw the Deputy Chie,
r- tract Pleemirt Division, Directorate/Procurent Pollcy, Deputy Chief

.j.. Staff/and Logistics, the body of which is wt out be1m:

'This vill confirm telephone covarsAtion of 8 Wu regarding
potest of Forest Scientific. Instruct 0OP to cancel unordered
portions of nB 742600.69wB-3486 in view of specficatioc
changs later adopted fbr these prticular colers. Optlons
kshoud t be exeraised. hs cancellti il be consistent
with actions taken on MB F1 42600-7--1333 ich ca"sd ad
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protest by Theed.Cobroration. Advise when this requested
cancelation is coapleted so that CAO Vr close ita files
on tla Forest Scientifia protest. "

Contrary to the hope expressed-in the above telegram, the in-vitm.
tion c& ellatioa did not result in the closing of our fies in the
mxtter as the eallation, predictablyp was Uzadiately protested by
Forest Scientific and also by Contract Yxwhinng Corporation.

On Jia 15, 1970, invitatiorn for bids No, F 0Wfor3238, or
514,350 couplers the amount aqvared byjt4ie canceled setoaside portion
of lhvitation -7 s, was issua 9n-a .50-pexent snall businesn labor
;. sulwsetlaaide basis with a bid opening dte of 30J 19 We
vwre advised on A~uwt 19j 1970; that ward of a oontract under this
latest invitatioL can no longer be withhd pending our decision on

'- the protests of Porest Scientific and Conct iacbing and that award
1 z-ust now be mad on the basis of urgeacy,

Bids were opened on invitation _3238 as scheduled on AJme 30y 1970,
3z .nd 1the lowost non-set-aside bid was submitted by MM Corporation in

:the mount of 41.68 each for a, total price of $432,535.53 or 0.70 lees
th;n. its origin. unit price for the same iten under VB -34Mb 5he zet
overall saving to the Goveinmmtconzidexing both setoaside and non-set-aside
,wards under ZB F,32383 is approximately $36Q.O0O. In view of the cost
svlW thus ac~ving to the GoYermt, We conclude that reinstatemn
of invitation 3W486 would not serve the Gover tts interests and that 4
the protests of Forest Scientific and Contrwt Machinzing Corporation must
be denied. Paver, in -our . inion, the reasons advanced to our Office
in justiieatioan of the iniitation cme11ation before the significantly
lover bid price vere knlnw whch reasons did not rely on. the eipectation
Of a uiagt±=.ant price Savgs did not provide sufficient basis at the

k time they wae Avanced to 7. ify the -action taken.

' a general rules our Offices, while recognizing the'Drinciple that
init~o shuld be q4=eled'te bi d opeaing only for coent and
compelBling Xapmj, willinot d$atuub ouch aceeUstion when canella-
t,.- tated by sigificat- specifica:tini ebangeq - rationale[2 br this pogiti is tha the PiimA27_revPonzibiity for detersiniag the
i Gavenment .eds rents vith. the aSenq 'involved and our deffie wil
accpt tUe ansIB determination iz that regara ecept where +,ie evidence
of does not support the dtt cast v directed the reinsta~emput of . -; . ...

.. , 
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in the case at hand the specification changes broughta
a~cepted value engineering change proposals ame described as follows:

"M~le YXCP's accepted 3 Dec 1969 and 19 Jan 1970 changed fobri
of aluzdam from bar istock to die cast for' the housing body
of the coupler and the material in the bearing plate
changed froit ax Cinim to steel. The manufacturing process

i!,;4, for bar stock is dramaticaly different from that for oie
oust houuings*'

While these spec fication changes adittedy changed the Manuf ac
,J4 .,~1,". turing prooBss of the aluminum coupler housing and actuallycane tI
.; .material used in the bearng plate from aluzimun to steel, there is rb
; indication. that these chanpes altered the manne1 in vbch tUs subiect

couplrs performed the fuwtion required of tQeml instead the record
bfor us concerning the cancellation of invitation -3486 and -13X3
'indicates that t. hcontrar my be th ease.

:p-. ;:i¢ Bt iamental report dated 25, 1

.eraing the canelation of invitation -1333, the contracting officer,
in response to, our inquiry as to iby cancellation of invitation -1333 in

=SZ7 1970 was seary while invitation -31486 for the same item vas
! at least at that datej still in effect, advised that:

;t** Our basis for not canceling IFE 3186 was thattlBi

bee opned amrdon this non-set-aside portion had been
.Womplished and the set-aside portion van being protested by
Forest Scientific, UIn., and Breed Corporation., While the
nowe configuration would have been, more desixable, we felt
that an the old configuration Is usable and the items were

urgntl needed, the Protests could be resolved and the award
mad. more quickly 'than by canceling and resolicitin2g the
requirmnont."

As a matter of fact, contrary to the statemment in the May 311, 19709,
telegram directiig. cancellation of invitation -3486 that such cancella-
tiOU iould be UcPOnsitent with" the -1333 canceJllation, the same &UP.Pe-
ifttal report a that the primary reason for canceallng invitation
,1333 vun not bapeB f oation changes but rather va the fact tha the
requiremat $opprting invitation -1333 had ceased to exiat. This
ml-een tal arport atetes:

-4-
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-t-IB F4260067a.B754i (hereinafter IFB 1754) was isaued
:, 16 Jan 1970 for the "O'cond Oix =ithr5k PLUd¢C:O) Ox" FM

prog requreients, Cazideration wa- ioeing given to
adding the kequixement of M 1333 to the second sia months
production on LB 1754 for the purpo" of icorporating
VXC's apProved 3 Dee 1969 and 19 Jan 1970. Wore this
could be amomplishaed the reqgrawat on lVB 1333 W can-

@. :eelled. Ms eaxzeelation wsw effected byr rea= of th
s~~fc that the rfiresent no 16nm estd Weconsidered
t~~rdmn 'atitY On IFB 175 an btinun wit awdune

1,1.,<.iF 1333. -TWIiwz zA o considered feasible vinee FY6 funds
-,V. Vere not. avalable for thia item. it waa dtenued th bet

s0lution was to -cam.' YB 1333. Ti would also reoult in
mour stting the new ofiguration.'

T7UB ihible the acTuli ton of the raw configuration eas delirable,
g it- oottutea but a wir reason for can0el ng invitation .1333.

final imication that ptocuremet of coupler of the w config-4- uration was not esSenti23 inOrder to adeuately MM9 the Oovennents
f.D8wd is that dring the pndency of -the deterinat wi ga 

the responsibility of Forest Scientific,, urgent requesta were received
frwm the fie rexuesting firsat on MaarcI. 9. 1970, that rawxd of the
.. t-exide portion of invtation .31486 be ade to Cotrot Y8awning
(br.3Mt Co8Pai ant s'utder th4 old. specificationan
APU9 1970, tbat Ward be mada to M Corporation trough the exer-
clu Cof ovtios imder -tx contrct warded to MM an a rmault of invita.

(W tion -346. he 84econ request indicates that a reduced price 's offered
e by MM for the opti.l quantities premwaly &o a result of specifica.
g; tioM wiW, although this fact is- not made clear by the adeinistrative

ISt It sews clear from the a obe-summarized chbrology of events leading
to the of iavittion -3486 that the pcification changes

; wene ot considered to be so siificant as to conetItute the basis for
t invitation canmellatica. }ratbe, it appears to us that the changed specie,.

i c tios Yen uaed to juztify an invitation cancellxton in the. face of
a fo£°rt°e<Ing direction which would have the effect of making the lw
b idder, vho WA ther*ofore 'ben deterimi4 to be nonresponible for lack
Of twcity ad persev"=ce, eligible for aard.

.;; . ~ ~
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TAn this reguld, we aeld in 49 Comp. Gen. 221 (1969) that a specu-
lative price savings to be a;tieipated by reaolicitation on tht basis
of les stringe xpecatl .on " not a uficint basis to justfy

t-' the cancellation of an Invitation aftex the exposure of bid pricea. on
the questi of the propriety of resolicitation beealue of anticipated
cost savings, y stated at page 215 of that decision;

W "bi the attoruevy for Nartom argie that rein-
tat t of the Initial citaton wou b roper

.unles ther is cogent evidence to sbov, that the dollar
savings on rewertieaent wuld be re2atire =a3l# w are
of.the view that the uvings possible on rediaiement
which# at the beat, ame purl speculative, are not for coa.
sideration under circustances such as involved here. Rather,
the prima consideron i thi typeof situaton should be
the oost to the Gov inthe tof v sa exd under the
initial solicitatiom. Biwe adequate competition vas obtained
in this easel Since the differenoe between the tw lov bids Is
relatively s13; and. sr thwer is no evidence to indicate
that the requirement fr winr of 200 ratio pealudIed other

. potental. bidder troml stattig. revposive bidsj ve believe
the i sance reuire'an -maxd under the initial.

,, - n - .: :

n e Xqwuestioa of the propriel of irvitation cancellations as a
result of specification changes, the cited deciaibal tht vAlthougzh
re:a vit WiA4 8 e; . tCIStarevisilona seiitm bi, ns~instariceasa "ecompelling reason'
to cancel an ivitatfoa4it wvuld seem that cancellation on that ground
should be limited to inst::en in which an award under the origina1
spu acification would not gwr, the Govyznent 9 tz;ual rneds," We think

~ tuat soning MAps as BeU to the case at bhad.

As indicated above, vere it not for the significantly lower prices
.evaled at the bid opening of invitation _3238, ve would be conerained
to reinstate invitation -3436 on the basis that the evidence of record
did not zipport the determination that the specification change was so
significant as to require Invitation ciellation.

We point out these inadequacies so that in the future care mrW be
taen to smwu that.protest reports are flly documented and provide
zmfticient 1egal bazis for the action proposed or a~zeady taken in a
Particular procurement.
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The protest of Contract Aaclhanin Corporation, in additioni to
xquestizg reinstatement of invitation -3486, alternatively argued
t; at since invitation -3486 had reserved 514,350 ituas for labor au-
plus participation, it was iproper to split invitation -3238--covering
only the set-aside portion of invitation -3486--nto 50-percent set-aJs1de
snd nn-set-aulde portions. However, in view of the prohibition against
the pant of price differentials for contracts made for the purpose of
relieving eOnomic dislocation set out in the anual Department of Defense
Appropriations Acts, Wense Maypower Policy Bo 4, and Am i-8C12, ue
bave advised Contract Machining by letter .f toda that so long as the
cancelaltioa of invitation -3486 is not rescinded a second 50-percent
division of the quantity of couplers called for by that invitation into .
set-aside and nou-set-aside portions is required. See 43 Coop. Gen. 487
(1963).

.incerely yours,

R.F.ICELLER

Assisfavz,; Comptroller Genexal
of the. -Uited States

: ,;. A,

:,, Honorable
, DThe .ecretary of the Air Force
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